Mutational analysis of peptidyl carrier protein and acyl carrier protein synthase unveils residues involved in protein-protein recognition.
4'-Phosphopantetheinyl transferases (PPTases) are essential for the production of fatty acids by fatty acid synthases (primary metabolism) and natural products by nonribosomal peptide synthetases and polyketide synthases (secondary metabolism). These systems contain carrier proteins (CPs) for the covalent binding of reaction intermediates during synthesis. PPTases transfer the 4'-phosphopantetheine moiety from coenzyme A (CoA) onto conserved serine residues of the apo-CPs to convert them to their functionally active holo form. In bacteria, two types of PPTases exist that are evolutionary related but differ in their substrate spectrum. Acyl carrier protein synthases (AcpSs) recognize CPs from primary metabolism, whereas Sfp- (surfactin production-) type PPTases have a preference for CPs of secondary metabolism. Previous investigations showed that a peptidyl carrier protein (PCP) of secondary metabolism can be altered to serve as substrate for AcpS. We demonstrate here that a single mutation in PCP suffices for the modification of this CP by AcpS, and we have identified by mutational analysis several other PCP residues and two AcpS residues involved in substrate discrimination by this PPTase. These altered PCPs were still capable of serving their designated function in NRPS modules, and selective use of AcpS or Sfp leads to production of two different products by a trimodular NRPS.